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in Norlh ldaho have been asked to be on lhe
lookout for Trumpeter swans in our area this {inLer. Aquatic
plant foods at the swanrs prinary nesting site at Harriman
Stat'e Park in lhe Greater Ye11o\,r'stone are scarce; uildlife
rnanagers believe there is enough food llo sllccessfully winter
aboul 100 svans. During a year of high water flows t'he park
can traditionally winter about 700 swans. Trapping and hazing
will be used in an attempt to discoulage s1{ans fron viniering
al the park, which ri11 hopefully prevent an eplsode of
starvation.
As a result, Trumpeter slr'ans may wander to Nolth ldaho iI'I
attempls 1-o locate new winlering grounds, Trumpeter swans
are larger lhan the Tundta srrans ve are familiar wilh, and
they have a mor:e s-rran-like neck. A coupie cf helpful
identification tips have also been provided: re-localed
sr{ans rvill be sporting a neck-band with a uniqe code; srans
1\rilL also be color-dyed ye11ow on their plumage. A hand-out
on swan idenlificalion prepared by lhe Trunpeter Slran Society
vi11 be available al the November meeli4q, In the meanlime,
if you spot any Trumpeter's please caLl me at 682-3413.
I si11 fori'ard your information to the Fish and wildlife
Audubon members

service.
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TRUMPETER

NOVEMBER MEE?ING

This month our neeting day as doved up one week to prevent
a conflict nith the Thanksgiving ho1lday. Next month, our
meeting day should resufte on the third Wednesday of Decembet.
On November 14, ecologist Ken Lustig, lrith the Panhandle Health
District , will presenl a prograrn on wetland ecology. Ken's
philosophy is that in order lo llet someone to care about the
environnent, you need to teach them hov the systen rolks.
If you already care about lhe environnent, knoving "hord the
systen rorks'r helps lo qualify your concerns and values.
Your ideas from t'he vork groups at the october meeling
indicale you cale as deeply as l do about preserving Idaho,s
retlands. Knorledge is a step we take tovards understanding
something 1re cale about.. Come hear Ken Lustig on November 14,

at lhe Securily Pacific Bank in Hayden Lake. The meeting
begins at 7 p.n.
Tf lhere is lime, 1wi11 present a blief
slide sholr on wetland bird species accompanied by their
unusual calls,
Work croup Results

The folks at our oclober meeting broke up into t.hree work
grrlps lo discuss and define our chapter objectives and
important issues, and to decide on desired programming.

Your ideas seemed to fa11 into lhe follolring three categories:
Programs
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Re-es|ablish fence rows and brushy areas in farmlands to
encourage bird production.
Publish bird viewing lisls complete 1,rith locations and possible
species.
Develop education programs for schools and produce audiovisual programs on itildlife and their habi|ats.
Obi
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I ssues

Wolf re-inlroduction to YeLlowstone National Park
General ildlife preservation
Wetland's preservat i on
Hunting controls
O1d-growlh preserva t i on

of these items merit further discussion and I !ri1L
atlempt to provide prograns relevant to your interesis and
concerns. The beller informed we are about issues of
interest to us, the better ve'11 be able to meet' our
Chapter objectives of Education and Preservation.
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DUCK NUMBERS ARE

STILI,

LOW

Witdlife Service reporls lhat Che nunber
of breeding ducks in the U.S. and Canada increised slightly
lhis year but sli11 remains al 1or.r 1evels. The breeding
popuLa!ion for all areas surveyed totaled 31.3
mi11ion, up 1 percent from lasl year's 30.9 mi11ion. The
1-o90 count is the lhird 1or'Iesb on record afier i9E5 and 1989.
According lo .lohn Turner, director of USFWS, "The status of
ducks is a r'_arning siqnal for wetlands and the many fish and
wildlife species that depend on them, These numbers should
be of concern not only to falerfovlefs and birds-ratchers,
but to everyone who cales aboul i1d1lfe and the environment."
From the Outdoor Neus Bu1le!j.n, l^lildlife Managenent Institule
The U.S. Fish and
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Field Trip

Thirteen Auduboner's had a blast bird vatching al Medicine
and Cave Lakes on Salurday, october 27. Who was there?
Roger & Donna Young, Phil & Judy warinq, chuck and Bee
Finne, Kathy LeFrancis, Susan We1ler, Betty, Mary, Jean, and
Judy & Ha1. Whal did we see?
Maltard
Red-laileal havk Tree sparro\{ Stellar's jayTundla
s an
on
loon
com
Kingfisher
Great-blue
---iotr.ai.tt heron
shoveLer
grebe
Northeln
tu**ittq Pied-billed
canada goose common golceneye
w"oa-a""r. Rinq-bt11ed duck gu11
R:dcommon crov
california
iJiio"-^utqun.";
chick-a-dee'
Mountain
and
Black-capped
shafted f llclier
trltat tAff t.Q- Nov
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Particularly inleresling ras an accommodaling American
lrree sparrow vho sat eatinqi along the roadside. He tet
us all get several looks at him through the spotting scope,
and then he sluck around nhile lee analyzed his diagnostic
features, He rias rooking a litt1e pale in his vinter
plumage, bul the dark spolr on his breasl sas cleally
visible. The bird/s crown of rufous feathers--thick and
bushy during lhe breeding season--ras splil dovn lhe cenLer
by a gray stripe. One of lwo lthite 1,ring bars vas
We
prominentr and hj.s notched tail r,/as also visible.
1,rere even close enough lo see lhat lhe upper mandible
of his bill was black, the love! nandible I'eliov.
Then a pick-up lruck pulling a trailer came over the hill
and scared our tree sparrow a aY,
shirlev Sturts to Lead Local outing
shirley Sturls vi11 Lead Auduboner's on a fleld trip to
Couqar and Mica Bays on Salurday, November 17. Besides
being an accomplished birder, Shirley also colopiles
bird data for severaf differenl agencies and orqanizlions.
Shirley compiled the bird lisl for the 1897 brochure
Vertebrates of lhe coeur d'ALene River wildlife Manaqemenl area.**

Shirley wiLl mee! fe11or field-trippers bellreen 8 & 9
a,m. at lhe Rosauer's coffee shop. Dress in \rarm layers,
wear walking-shoes, and bring a 1unch.

** This ldaho Deparlment of Fish & Game brochure will
availabLe at the November meeting.
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Pine Siskin PoprlLa!ion Soars
According to Erica Dunn of Project Feederwatch, a
continent-wide survey of birds al backyard feeders
sponsored by Cornell Laboratory of Ornj.thology and the
Long Point Bird observatory, one of lhe mosl abundant
feedei birds during lhe L9B9-90 season l/as the Pine
siskin. This "boom or busl" species of lhe boreal
forest's of Canada invaded 64 percent of feeders throughoub the conlinent, compared tro only 30 percent the
previous year. Anolher bird showing a big jump in
feeder attendance vas the Red-breasted Nuthatch rfi!h
tvice as many visitors as the previous year. Pine
crosbeaks and Common RedpoIls showed significant gains
in northern regions ],Ihile Pulple Finches r{ere abundant in lhe Soulh. The mosi lridespread feeder visitor last
year rras the Dark-eyed Junco, seen at 83 percent of all
ceeoer,!d

tcf s i ces.
(From Birder's WorlC. Vo1.4.

No.6)

BIRD S IGHT]NGS

T have had a nice variety of birds at my feeders, hollever,
i expecl |he variety and quanbity of birds ill rise
gradually in accordance 1{ith cooler temperatures. The
chick-a-aiees, nuthatchesf and Slellarrs Jays are afready
gratefuL for lhe suet, and have begun to store food for
lhe coming lrinter.
American Goldfinch
Red breasled Nulhatch
White-breasted Nuthatch
Cassin's Fi nch
Stellar's Jay
Mountain Chick a-dee
Black-cappedChick-a-dee Pine Siskin
Chestnut-backed Chick-a-Cee
Please share your bird sightings vil:h me so I may prinl
them in t'he nersletter.
Be thinking about an official
name for our Chapter newsletter so r,re nay discuss them
at t,he November neeling. See you there!
S )san hef f ei
Prcsidenrh-t,r(.'
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COET]R D'ALENE AUDUBOI{ SOCIETY
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I would like to extend an invitation lo you to become a
charter Mehber of the newly formed coeur d'A1ene chapter of the
National Audubon Society.
The National Audubon society is a powerful force for lhe
conservation of $rildlife and natural resources. The po\^rer behind
Audubon is generated at the grassroots leveI through over 500 loca1
chapters, totaling nore than haff-a-nil1ion nernbers.
The botton line of Audubon I s effecliveness is peopler people
who are concerned about the environnent i people lrho are altare of
interconnectedness of alI life; people who are aware of the
cumul.ative impact of hurnankind's activities on the health of the
earth's l-ife support systehs -- air, lrater and land.
THE .AUDUBON CAUSE
Conserve native plants and animals and their habitats.

Protect life from pollution, ratliatiott and toxic substances,
Seek solutions for global probLems involring the interaction
of population, resources and the environment.

Promote rational stategies for energy detelopment and use
slressing conservation and renewable energy resources,

The nevfy forned coeur d'A1ene Audubon chapter already has
ninety nehbers who have been enjoying nonthly meetings, field trips
and other activities, we neet on the third ruesday night of every
month at 7:oo p.rn. in the public room in the security Pacific Bank,
162 W. Hayden Avenue, Hayden Lake, Idaho,
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Some

of the topics

*

Wetlands/Clean Lake Management

*

OLd Gtowth Forests

*

Nongame WildLife

*

Woodland Caribou

*

Bird ldentifcation

vrerve already discussed include:

Join us in the coning months to learn more about crizzlies,
Peregrine lalcons, bj.rd identification and hore. Please hetp us
today in our efforts to pronote conservation and educatlon about
North Idaho's wildlife and natulal resources by becoming a Charter
Menber of the coeur drAlene Audubon Chapter.
The cost for a new rnembership is only $20 for the year !,/hich
includes a subscription to six birnonthly editions of the beautiful
AUllUb!! magazine. AlL you need do is fill out and send in the
enclosed card.
You cannot nake an investment that
doeE so nuch good all at the sane tine.

will be so much fun

and
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susan t'iel1er, President
27955 Canyon Road

Catafdo, Idaho
Phone
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